
570 Ponte Vedra Blvd
Ponte Vedra Beach, FL 32082



Stunning Features
 Outdoor Oasis:

Covered dining area for 8
Covered summer kitchen with
storage and mini fridge   
Covered sitting area with gas
fireplace
Private dock on lagoon
Magnificent back porch with
automatic Phantom screening
Outdoor shower
Fenced back yard
G Man Mosquito System
Two triple sets of European folding
glass doors 

Main House: 
4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths with 3014 sq. ft.
Complete home renovation in 2021 by Victory
Homes
Decorated and designed by J Turner Design
Family room with wood beams
Central dehumidifying system 
 Reverse osmosis water system
Water softener
Smooth ceilings
3 car garage with new doors
Vaulted ceilings and neutral color palette 
Under 600 ft. to The Lodge and Club at Ponte
Vedra Beach and the public beach access
Living room with Napoleon gas dynamic heat
control fireplace with a fluted oak wood wall
Downstairs has luxury vinyl plank
Upstairs has white oak flooring

  
     

*This list is accurate to the best of sellers knowledge.  Buyers must do their own due diligence to 
ensure they clearly understand what they are buying.

       Kitchen:
Honed marble countertops
Custom shaker style cabinetry
Cabinets have solid brass pulls in a
satin gold finish
Cabinet drawers all have walnut inlays
Rohl faucets in satin English gold finish
Professional stainless appliances
6 burner gas cooktop
Oversized island with seating
Sub Zero separate refrigerator/freezer
Double ovens plus warming drawer

Owners Suite: 
Owners suite has balcony with ocean
views
Spa like owners bath
Mitered Quartz countertops
Huge walk in closet with vanity/work space
Wood ceiling beams



*This list is accurate to the best of sellers knowledge.  Buyers must do their own due diligence to 
ensure they clearly understand what they are buying.

Additional Features: 

Home being sold with all furniture,
artwork, and accessories for $4.5M
Gorgeous sunsets and sunrises
Privacy landscaping
Elegant herringbone brick driveway
Sidewalk in front of the home
Average electric & gas $258/month
Average water $75/month
Flood Insurance $516/year
Homeowners insurance $4635/year
Beautiful private courtyard with tropical
landscaping and sounds of the bubbling
fountain
Exquisite lighting fixtures
Custom black aluminum fencing
Landscape lighting
Well for irrigation


